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Copies of all papers in connection with the CRÎIMINA L CODE AMENDMEN'.
elaim of Amasa E. Killam for cattle killed or
injured by the falling of the bridge at Chandler's Mr. BRI'TON moved second reading of
Cut ting, near Moncton, on the Intercolonial Rail- B'Il (No. 12) further to amend the Crimi-
way ; also, copies of all correspondence, papers nal Code. le said: This Bil Is of great
and documents relating to the settlement be-
tween the Government, or the European and i tan oe.adIieitope aventhe
North American Railway, and E. B. Chandler,a a siltane of ic ot oeal uti
or any other person, concerning said bridge, Its
use and maintenance ; and all receipts, vouchers, ments of the Urinal Code. Perhaps it
releases and discharges executed by said E. B. îs iot an opportune tinie to discuss the
Chandler. or any one for him, or by any other Billjuît now. and yet1Imafrald that
person, to the European and North Anerican if I let this opportunity pass another May
Railway, or to the Intercolonial Railway, or to îot present itself during the present ses-
the Government, respecting said bridge; andntt
all opinions given by the Department of Justice
regarding the Government's liability to main- on"d d o B
tain said bridge or to pay for cattle killed by the Mitton agreed tÔ, and Bil read the second
falling taereCsf.-(Mr.oe :fclderney.) tiTle

Copies of ail cirrespondence between any Min-
Isterof the (arownoandf other persons respectnng WEIGHTS AND iEASURES.
the dispensing with the services of John Walker Mr FORTINnoved second readin of Bil
as caretaker of the Cave and Basin mBaths at

Bani. Nrt.-wet Trrioris.-M.Davn.) ('No. 630) to amend the Weights and M-Neasures
Copies of ail Orders insCouncil, reports, corrnts-at foar p o t tok disstis n the

BondenlejwauIpaperstiany way relating to thed th
claini of E. J. Walh, Esq.. against the Govern- provisions of this Bui at th s tane, for the
mnt of the Leeward Islands.-(Sir Charles H mb- reason that there is now before the louse,
bert Tupper.) in coi ittee, a measure introduced by the

Return showing : 1. How many were employed on. Minister of Inland Revenue dealing
on te dredge "Prince Edward " as caretakers or with thesae subjet. and it possible that
otheroise since she went int winterqarters at thisinBiglmiglt be incorporated with the
the end of hast season. 2. How many were em- Governinent 1 Bill. Under these circums.;tan-
ployed duing withe winte s186-7. 3. How maye
case yards were removed by dredge Prince
F.;!N-ard " iduring the seascons of IS96 and 1sý the second time,, and referred to the coin-
respeNtiv -ey. and t cot per ubie yard each) mittee.
son. 4. The numbea r of days the dredge "Prnce Motion agreed to, and Bi read the second
Edward" was doing actual work In each monthurne.
duriug the arsons of 18l6and 1897 respectively.
5. The cat of repairs for the drdge "WPrince Ed- TRADE MARKS AND DESIGNS.
,-ard " for the years ending 3lst December, 1896
and 1897T, respectively. Aiso, ail corri-spendenve Mr. BERTRAM moved second reading of
in ennection with the dismls3al of John _N. Mac- Bill(No. 61) in further am e ndment of the
d],:nald "rom dredge " Prince Ed-ward."' and the: Trade MWark and Design Act. He sid- I do

,pointmieiit of bis stciAessor.-(Mr. Macdonac.uot thk this Bi reqnires any length ex-
Ksina o tks.e)aplanation.oft is simply to enable the owners

Retarno f copies of al correspondence, instruc- of trade marks and union labels, th.at 18
tin. reprs, bips cf costs and accounts, together labels used in cnnectian with asociattns
with a statenent of ail moners paid by the Do-eof workinen and trades unionists, to own
minion Government in connection with the pro t emmiasteir property, so that tey bay be
secutions arising out of the Domini egenerai
elections of 1896 in the province f Manitoba.- able to use theni , the saine way i s any
(Mr. Roche.) manufacturer or merchant owns and uses a

Ctrrespoidne between the Dpartment af trade irk. it is a very sitple mesure,
Pubi. ofk and M. 2. H. Maon wo St. Anicet, and I think the B u e wil aecept it readly.
cncerning the Govern 1-ent wharf at that plare. ýVhîen the Bil gets into eornmittee, if any
Also, correspi)ndence betwveen the same depart-; further explanation is required it will be
ment and citizens o! St. Anicet regard9ng the en
building of a pier at sad wharf.-(r. Bergeron.).5mte.

s. e numbix r of day theSpdre "Prnthe Mr. MONTAGUE. I would ask whetheri. eins eir fcor the Seger Prnc the RMinister of Agriculture as examined
ar "this Bilfg and whether he has any reports

with regard toith?
After Recess. The MINISTER sF AGRICULTURE (Mr.

Fiset). I may say that I have looked
SECOND READINGS. into this Brae atle, and I find that there

w are In my department a good many papers
Bil (No. 91 to Incorporate the Klondike o nected with It which I have glanced

and Peace River Gold Minlng, Land and over but flot very carefully yet I amrnfot
Transportation Company (Limited).-(Mr. pepard to ay that the Bi should be
eletis thrown out. I think t is a m ayter that

(Mr. (Ro.) fo·tereimanAuutu ufaturber toromerhayntinsand useshe
BarrespndecebtweiveDatmn ourae mafr. we mas aney dspositioasuret

concening t-Govrnmn harfat)that p Ice Wen teefr ugett the Bigthnocmite beanAso, orsodnebtee h aedpr-fute xlnto.s eurdi ilb


